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鐵達尼號上, 傳揚主恩典到最後⼀一刻
⾃自英國準備前往美國宣教的哈波牧師,
在那個⽣生死瞬間, 不放棄傳揚主的救恩
「神的兒⼥女, 把救⽣生艇讓出來給⽼老弱婦孺!
特別是給還沒有相信耶穌的⼈人! 我們⾺馬上
就要進⼊入永⽣生, 安息在主的懷中! 」
讓出救⽣生⾐衣哈波: “I won’t need this,” he said,
“because I’m not going down, I’m going up!”
最後掉進了海裡, 他....碰到⼀一位年輕⼈人.
「孩⼦子, 你得救了沒有? 」
年輕⼈人說: 「沒有. 」
哈波: “Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shalt be saved.”2x (Monthly Evangel)

Rev John Harper

Titanic Hero Reverend John Harper:
“Let the women, children,
and the unsaved into the lifeboats!”
John Harper gave his life jacket to a
unsaved person because he knew where
he was going. “I won’t need this,” he said,
“because I’m not going down, I’m going up!”
“Are you saved?” The answer returned,
“No.” Harper shouted words from the
Bible: “Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
and thou shalt be saved.” (2x)
(Monthly Evangel)

Rev John Harper

A dog called Odin survives California wildfires
after refusing to abandon his goats

Odin

Odin survived
with all eight
goats. He didn't
lose a single one
2017/10/15
during the
wildfires in
Sonoma County

Immanuel 以⾺馬內利
• A. Immanuel: God With Us
以⾺馬內利: 神與我們同在 (When?)
• B. Immanuel: to help in time of need
以⾺馬內利: 隨時的幫助 (What?)
• C. Immanuel: Where are you?
以⾺馬內利: 你在哪裡? (Where?)

A. Immanuel: God With Us 以⾺馬內利: 神與我們同在
• 太 1:20 正思念這事的時候, 有主的使者向他夢中顯現, 說: ⼤大衛的
⼦子孫約瑟, 不要怕! 只管娶過你的妻⼦子⾺馬利亞來, 因他所懷的孕是
從聖靈來的.
• 太 1:21 他將要⽣生⼀一個兒⼦子, 你要給他起名叫耶穌 (Jesus = The
Lord is Salvation), 因他要將⾃自⼰己的百姓從罪惡裡救出來.
• 太 1:22 這⼀一切的事成就是要應驗主藉先知所說的話,
• 太 1:23 說: 必有童⼥女懷孕⽣生⼦子; ⼈人要稱他的名為以⾺馬內利. （以
⾺馬內利翻出來就是神與我們同在.）

A. Immanuel: God With Us 以⾺馬內利: 神與我們同在
• Matt 1:20But when he had considered this, behold, an angel of
the Lord appeared to him in a dream, saying, “Joseph, son of
David, do not be afraid to take Mary as your wife; for the Child
who has been conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit. 21“She will
bear a Son; and you shall call His name Jesus, for He will
save His people from their sins.” 22Now all this took place
to fulfill what was spoken by the Lord through the prophet:
23“BEHOLD, THE VIRGIN SHALL BE WITH CHILD AND SHALL BEAR
A SON, AND THEY SHALL CALL HIS NAME IMMANUEL,” which
translated means, “GOD WITH US.”

עִּמָנּואֵל
以⾺馬內利 神與我們同在
Immanuel
God with us

Ἐμμανουήλ

A. Immanuel: God With Us 以⾺馬內利: 神與我們同在
1. Immanuel before the Tabernacle 會幕以前
2. Immanuel in the Tabernacle 會幕時期
3. Immanuel in the Temple 聖殿時期
Immanuel left the Temple 離開聖殿
4. Immanuel in Christ 基督降世
5. Immanuel in Us today 在我們裡頭
Immanuel left the World 離開世界
6. Immanuel in Millennial 千禧年
7. Immanuel in Eternity 永永遠遠

1. Immanuel before the Tabernacle 會幕以前

• 創 3:8 天起了涼⾵風, 耶和華神在園中⾏行⾛走. 那⼈人
和他妻⼦子聽⾒見神的聲⾳音, 就藏在園裡的樹⽊木中,
躲避耶和華神的⾯面.
• 創 3:9 耶和華神呼喚那⼈人, 對他說:

你在那裡?

• Gen 3:8 They heard the sound of the LORD God walking in the
garden in the cool of the day, and the man and his wife hid
themselves from the presence of the LORD God among the trees
of the garden. 9 Then the LORD God called to the man, and said
to him, “Where are you?”

1. Immanuel before the Tabernacle 會幕以前
• 創 28:12 夢⾒見⼀一個梯⼦子⽴立在地上, 梯⼦子的頭頂著天, 有神的使者在
梯⼦子上, 上去下來. 13 耶和華站在梯⼦子以上, 說: …15 我也與你
同在. 你無論往那裡去, 我必保佑你, 領你歸回這地, 總不離棄你,
直到我成全了向你所應許的.
• 創 28:16 雅各睡醒了, 說: 耶和華真在這裡, 我竟不知道! 17 就
懼怕, 說: 這地⽅方何等可畏! 這不是別的, 乃是神的殿, 也是天的
⾨門. 19 他就給那地⽅方起名叫伯特利 (就是神殿的意思).
• 約 1:51 ⼜又說: 「我實實在在地告訴你們, 你們將要看⾒見天開了, 神
的使者上去下來在⼈人⼦子⾝身上. 」(Jesus = Bethel, the House of
God)

1. Immanuel before the Tabernacle 會幕以前
• Gen 28:12 He had a dream, and behold, a ladder was set on the earth with its
top reaching to heaven; and behold, the angels of God were ascending and
descending on it…..15“Behold, I am with you and will keep you wherever
you go, and will bring you back to this land; for I will not leave you until I
have done what I have promised you.” 16Then Jacob awoke from his
sleep and said, “Surely the LORD is in this place …” 17 He was afraid and
said, “How awesome is this place! This is none other than the house of
God…” 19 He called the name of that place Bethel.
• John 1:51He then added, “Very truly I tell you,i youj will see ‘heaven open, and
the angels of God ascending and descending on the Son of Man.”(Jesus =
Bethel, the House of God)

1. Immanuel before the Tabernacle 會幕以前
• 出 13:21 ⽇日間, 耶和華在雲柱中領他們的路;
夜間, 在⽕火柱中光照他們, 使他們⽇日夜都可以⾏行⾛走
• 出 13:22 ⽇日間雲柱, 夜間⽕火柱, 總不離開百姓的⾯面前.
• Ex 13:21 The LORD was going before them in a pillar of
cloud by day to lead them on the way, and in a pillar of fire by
night to give them light, that they might travel by day and by
night. 22 He did not take away the pillar of cloud by day, nor
the pillar of fire by night, from before the people.

1. Immanuel before the Tabernacle 會幕以前

• 出 15:17 你要將他們領進去, 栽於你產業的⼭山上
─耶和華阿, 就是你為⾃自⼰己所造的住處; 主
阿, 就是你⼿手所建⽴立的聖所.
• 出 15:18 耶和華必作⺩王, 直到永永遠遠!
• Exod 15:17 You will bring them in and plant them on your own
mountain, the place, O Lord, which you have made for your
abode, the sanctuary, O Lord, which your hands have
established.
• Exod 15:18 The Lord will reign forever and ever."

2. Immanuel in the Tabernacle 會幕時期

• 出 25:8 ⼜又當為我造聖所,
使我可以住在他們中間.
• 出 25:9 製造帳幕和其中的⼀一切器具
都要照我所指⽰示你的樣式.
• Exod 25:8 Let them construct a sanctuary for Me, that I may
dwell among them. 9 According to all that I am going to
show you, as the pattern of the tabernacle and the pattern of
all its furniture, just so you shall construct it. (NASB)

2. Immanuel in the Tabernacle 會幕時期

• 出 40:34 當時, 雲彩遮蓋會幕, 耶和華的榮
光就充滿了帳幕. 35 摩⻄西不能進會幕; 因為雲彩
停在其上, 並且耶和華的榮光充滿了帳幕.
36 每逢雲彩從帳幕收上去, 以⾊色列⼈人就起程前
往; 37 雲彩若不收上去, 他們就不起程, 直等到
雲彩收上去. 38 ⽇日間, 耶和華的雲彩是在帳
幕以上; 夜間, 雲中有⽕火, 在以⾊色列全家的眼前.

2. Immanuel in the Tabernacle 會幕時期
• Ex 40:34 Then the cloud covered the tent of meeting, and the
glory of the Lord filled the tabernacle. 35 Moses was not
able to enter the tent of meeting because the cloud had settled
on it, and the glory of the Lord filled the tabernacle. 36
Throughout all their journeys whenever the cloud was taken up
from over the tabernacle, the sons of Israel would set out; 37
but if the cloud was not taken up, then they did not set out
until the day when it was taken up. 38 For throughout all their
journeys, the cloud of the Lord was on the tabernacle by
day, and there was fire in it by night, in the sight of all the
house of Israel.

3. Immanuel in the Temple 聖殿時期
• ⺩王上 8:10 祭司從聖所出來的時候, 有雲充滿耶和華的
殿; 11 甚⾄至祭司不能站⽴立供職, 因為耶和華的榮光
充滿了殿. 12 那時所羅⾨門說: 耶和華曾說, 他必住在幽
暗之處. 13 我已經建造殿宇作你的居所, 為你永遠的
住處.
• 1 Kings 8:10 It happened that when the priests came from the holy place, the cloud
filled the house of the LORD, 11 so that the priests could not stand to minister because
of the cloud, for the glory of the LORD filled the house of the LORD. 12Then
Solomon said,
“The LORD has said that He would dwell in the thick cloud.
I have surely built You a lofty house, A place for Your dwelling forever.”

Immanuel left the Temple 離開聖殿
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

在⾄至聖所 To The Holy of Holies (結 Ezekiel 8:4)
到殿⾨門檻 To the threshold (結 Ezekiel 9:3)
到⾄至聖所 The The Holy of Holies (結 Ezekiel 10:1)
到殿右邊 To the right of the temple (結 Ezekiel 10:3)
到殿⾨門檻 To the threshold (結 Ezekiel 10:4)
到殿右邊 To the right of the temple (結 Ezekiel 10:18)
到城東⾨門 To the east gate (結 Ezekiel 10:19)
到橄欖⼭山 To the Mount of Olives (結 Ezekiel 10:23)
離開聖城 Leaving the Holy City (結 Ezekiel 10:24)
Ichabod 以迦博 = no glory 榮耀離開了
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結 (1) 8:3-4, (2) 8:5, (3) 8:10-11 (4) 8:12 (5) 8:14 (6) 8:16-17

神的榮耀離開聖殿 God's Glory Leaving the Temple
reluctantly
(1) 9:3a

(2) 9:3b

(4) 10:3
(7) 10:19

(3) 10:1

(5) 10:4

(6) 10:18

結 10:19 基路伯出去的時候 ....離地上升.... 都停在耶和華殿的東⾨門⼝口. 在他們以上有
以⾊色列神的榮耀. Ezek 10:19 The cherubim …. rose from the ground .… They stopped at the
entrance of the east gate of the Lord’s house, and the glory of the God of Israel was above them.

4. Immanuel in Christ 基督降世
道成了⾁肉⾝身,

住在
我們中間,

(Tabernacle,
Shekinah Glory)
充充滿滿的有恩典
有真理.
我們也⾒見過

榮光.

他的
約 1:14

And the Word
became flesh, and

以⾺馬內利

dwelt
among us

(Tabernacle,
Shekinah Glory)
and we beheld His

glory.
John 1:14

5. Immanuel in Us today 在我們裡頭
• In Believes’ body (naos, sanctuary)

• 林前 6:19 豈不知你們的⾝身⼦子就是聖靈的殿麼?
這聖靈是從神⽽而來, 住在你們裡頭的;
並且你們不是⾃自⼰己的⼈人;
• 林前 6:20 因為你們是重價買來的.
所以, 要在你們的⾝身⼦子上榮耀神.
• 19 Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the
Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you have from God, and that
you are not your own? 20 For you have been bought with a
price: therefore glorify God in your body.

5. Immanuel in Us today 在我們裡頭
• In local church (naos, sanctuary)

• 林前 3:16 豈不知你們是神的殿,
神的靈住在你們裡頭麼? 17 ….
神的殿是聖的, 這殿就是你們.
• 1Co 3:16 Do you not know that you are a temple of God and
that the Spirit of God dwells in you? 17 …. for God’s temple
is sacred, and you together are that temple.

e. Immanuel in Us today 在我們裡頭
• In universal church (naos, sanctuary)
• 弗 2:19 這樣, 你們不再作外⼈人和客旅, 是與聖徒同國, 是神家裡的⼈人
了; 20 並且被建造在使徒和先知的根基上, 有基督耶穌⾃自⼰己為房⾓角⽯石,

各 (全) 房靠他聯絡得合式, 漸漸成為主的聖
殿. 22 你們也靠他同被建造,
成為神藉著聖靈居住的所在.
21

• 19 So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are fellow
citizens with the saints, and are of God’s household, 20 having been built
on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus Himself being
the corner stone, 21 in whom the whole building, being fitted together, is
growing into a holy temple in the Lord, 22 in whom you also are being
built together into a dwelling of God in the Spirit.
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f. Immanuel in Millennial 千禧年
• 結 43:1 以後, 他帶我到⼀一座⾨門, 就是朝東的⾨門. 2 以
⾊色列神的榮光從東⽽而來. 他的聲⾳音如同多⽔水的聲⾳音;
地就因他的榮耀發光.... 4 耶和華的榮光從朝東的
⾨門照⼊入殿中. 5 靈將我舉起, 帶⼊入內院, 不料, 耶和華
的榮光充滿了殿.
• 1 Then he led me to the gate, the gate facing toward the east; 2 and
behold, the glory of the God of Israel was coming from the way of the
east. And His voice was like the sound of many waters; and the earth shone
with His glory…. 4 And the glory of the LORD came into the house by
the way of the gate facing toward the east. 5 And the Spirit lifted me up
and brought me into the inner court; and behold, the glory of the LORD
filled the house.

神的榮耀回到聖殿 God’s Glory Returns to the Temple
(1) 9:3a

(2) 9:3b

(4) 10:3

(8) 11:22-23
(7) 10:19

(12) 43:5

(3) 10:1

(5) 10:4

(6) 10:18

(11) 43:4

結 43:5 耶和華的榮光充滿了殿.
Ezek 43:5 the glory of the LORD filled the house

(10) 43:1

g. Immanuel in Eternity 永永遠遠
道成了⾁肉⾝身,
住在我們中間
(約 1:14)

14And the Word became flesh,
and dwelt (Tabernacle)
among us (Jn 1:14)

神的帳幕在⼈人間. 他要與⼈人同住, 神要親⾃自與他們同在. “The
tabernacle of God is among men, and He will dwell among them .… and
God Himself will be among them, (啟 Rev 21:3)

g. Immanuel in Eternity 永永遠遠
道成了⾁肉⾝身,
住在我們中間
(約 1:14)

14And the Word became flesh,
and dwelt (Tabernacle)
among us (Jn 1:14)

Rev 21:22 I saw no temple in it,
for the Lord God the Almighty and the Lamb are its temple.
啟 21:22 我未⾒見城內有殿, 因主神─全能者和羔⽺羊為城的殿.

以⾺馬內利: 永遠的盼望 Better & Forever
腓 1:23 我正在兩難之間,
情願離世與基督同在, 因為這是好得無⽐比的.
帖前 4:17 以後我們這活著還存留的⼈人必和他們⼀一同被提到雲裡,
在空中與主相遇. 這樣, 我們就要
和主永遠同在.
Phil 1:23 I am torn between the two:
I desire to depart and be with Christ, which is better by far;
1Thess 4:17 After that, we who are still alive and are left
will be caught up together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air.
And so we will be with the Lord forever.

A. Immanuel: God With Us 以⾺馬內利: 神與我們同在
1. Immanuel before the Tabernacle 會幕以前
2. Immanuel in the Tabernacle 會幕時期
3. Immanuel in the Temple 聖殿時期
Immanuel left the Temple 離開聖殿
4. Immanuel in Christ 基督降世
5. Immanuel in Us today 在我們裡頭
Immanuel left the World 離開世界
6. Immanuel in Millennial 千禧年
7. Immanuel in Eternity 永永遠遠

B. Immanuel: to help in time of need 神同在, 作隨時的幫助
1. Saving & helping us 拯救我們脫離罪惡, 隨時幫助

• 太 1:21 你要給他起名叫耶穌, 因他要將⾃自⼰己的百姓
從罪惡裡救出來.
• 太 1:23 ⼈人要稱他的名為以⾺馬內利 (神與我們同在.)

• Matthew 1:21“She will bear a Son; and
you shall call His name Jesus,
for He will save His people from their sins.”
• 23“THEY SHALL CALL HIS NAME IMMANUEL,”
which translated means, “GOD WITH US.”

B. Immanuel: to help in time of need 神同在, 作隨時的幫助
1. Saving & helping us 拯救我們脫離罪惡, 隨時幫助
• 徒 7:9 先祖嫉妒約瑟, 把他賣到埃及去; 神卻與他同在,
• 創 39:2 耶和華與他同在, 他就百事順利. 3 他主⼈人⾒見
耶和華與他同在, ⼜又⾒見耶和華使他⼿手裡所辦的盡都順利,
21 但耶和華與約瑟同在, 向他施恩, 使他在司獄的眼前蒙恩.

• 來 13:5 你們存⼼心不可貪愛錢財, 要以⾃自⼰己所有的為⾜足; 因為主曾說:
我總不撇下你, 也不丟棄你. 6 所以我們可以放膽說:
主是幫助我的, 我必不懼怕; ⼈人能把我怎麼樣呢?

B. Immanuel: to help in time of need 神同在, 作隨時的幫助
1. 拯救我們脫離罪惡, 隨時幫助 watch over
• 徒 7:9 9“Because the patriarchs were jealous of Joseph, they sold him as
a slave into Egypt. But God was with him.
Gen 39:2 The Lord was with Joseph so that he prospered,. 3…
the Lord was with him and that
the Lord gave him success in everything he did,
21
the Lord was with him;
he showed him kindness and granted him favor in the eyes of the prison
warden.
• Heb 13:5 Keep your lives free from the love of money and be content
with what you have, because God has said, “Never will I leave you;
never will I forsake you.” 6So we say with confidence,“The Lord is
my helper; I will not be afraid. What can mere mortals do to me?”

2. Empowering to reach out
呼召我們向他⼈人作⾒見證 inclusio
太 28:18 天上地下所有的權柄
都賜給我了.
19 所以, 你們要去,

使萬⺠民作我的⾨門徒
奉⽗父, ⼦子, 聖靈的名給他們施洗.
20 凡我所吩咐你們的,
都教訓他們遵守,

And surely

我就常與你們同在 I am with you always,
直到世界的末了.
to the very end of the age.
38

C.
Immanuel:
Where
are
you?
Where are YOU?
以⾺馬內利: 你在哪裡? (Where

神永遠同在, 問題是你在哪裡?
1. Turning away from Him? 躲避神?
2. Turning toward Him & walk with Him? 親近神? 與神同⾏行?

Phil 4:9Whatever you have learned or received or heard from me, or seen in me—put it into
practice. And the

God of peace will be with you.

必與你們同在

腓 4:9 這些事你們都要去⾏行, 賜平安的神就

2Cor 13:11 Aim for perfection, listen to my appeal, be of one mind, live in peace.

God

will be with you

And the
of love and peace
.
林後 13:11 願弟兄們都喜樂. 要作完全⼈人 ... 要同⼼心合意; 要彼此和睦. 如此,

神必常與你們同在.

仁愛和平的

To love another person is to see the face of God
要彼此相愛才得⾒見上帝
Les Misérables 悲惨世界 — Jean Valjean 尚萬強

以⾺馬內利 God with US
• 神同在, 不是偶然同在⼀一處, 漠不關⼼心的路⼈人甲!
God with us, not indifferent passerby!
• 神同在, 祂樂意拯救我們脫離罪惡, 樂意幫助我們, ⿎鼓勵我們, 保護看顧
我們, 使我們在別⼈人眼前蒙恩, 使我們道路亨通, ⼿手裡所作的盡都順利!
God with us, to save us from sin. He is willing to help us, encourages us,
protects and cares for us, grant us favor before others, makes our way
prosperous, and help everything we do successful!
• 神同在, 祂樂意使⽤用我們為祂作的⾒見證拯救萬民!
God with us. He is willing to save the lost with our testimony before Him!
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Where are YOU?

Immanuel: God With Us 以⾺馬內利: 神與我們同在

